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N. U. DEFEATED BY WIN.

SEASON STARTED DOMJEFEAT JANESVII.TE

-I}IR. STEWART ,

AI}DRESSES ASSEMBLY

ctAss oF 1929

WINNERS IN DEBATE

?-riday mor.ning we had an assem-
bly pr"ogram for the first time in
many $ieeks. The usual music period
was spent in singing pa,triotic song.s
.and in the Girls' Glee ciub's atte,mpt_
ing to teach us a ,lively song, entiiled
"Sing -tl.ong." Ho.rvever, we did not
succeed I'ery weli. We their setiled
dorvn to iisten to the two_fold ,talk,
which llr. R. J. Stewart, our former
principal, gave us. Firsd, he ex_plained to us the American Legion
cups, their purpos,e and the qualiflca_
tions for winning them; and then, it
being Education Week, he went on,to
.discuss the ib,enefits and difficulties of
aD education.

The tall "twin trophies," ,rvhich
doub.rless ycu har.e seen adorn ourtrophy case, were presen,t.ed to the
.school last 5rear by the Arnerican Le_gion ancl were intende.d to stimulate
interest in school life in general
among the stud,ents. Each year, one
bolr and one giri, chosen, ,by the ,facui-
ty as representing the best ati- :ide, while the Freshnen did like'wise
around high school students ; are to be for the negative side of the question,
given the honor o,f having their re- Resolvecl: That, 1. The Congress shaII
spective names engraved on these have Bower to limit, reguiate, and pro-
cups. Roger Schmid, cl hibit the labor o'f persons urider eight-
aad Alice Meile, a memb,er of 'last 3en years of age. 2. The power of
year's graduating clais, were formal- the several states is unimpaired by
Iy pleseated that privilege at thel ihis article, excep,t that the operation
Commencement exercises Iast June. of state la\('s shall be - suslrended '"o
The basis for gradins- ,the winners of lhe extent necessary to give effect to
these cups is Iegislation enacted by the Congress

Some people's superstitious minds
certainly were strengthened on No-
vember 13,ih; beoause of the fact that
the Seniors met wilh defeat on that
day. It was considered an impossible
f eat in the minds of all bef ore lhe
de^:ate, that such a thing could pos-
sibly happen. fIo.it of the students
co.nduc;ied thenr.selves quietly and de-
pended upon the saying: "Time wili
ieil." It certainly did

During the tiine that the two teams
went to their respective s,eats on the
stage, the student body tried to sho\v
lhern that they were backing them up.
The spirit shorvn by the students $'as
the same old story as it lvas during
football games. A great deal of cheer-
ing vras always done before, and when
Lhe test for ,the spirit arril.ed, it
ploved to be a failure. The poor at-
ieiltion- given the clebaters $/as most
iikeiy' due to the fact that tcto much
con,fidence \1-as ptraced in the Senlors.

The Seniors upheld tde afnrma.tive

irrdees'
off the

manner, we want to congratulate both

Docior: "Deep breathing, You un-
derstand, destroYs micrdb,es."

Patient: "But, doetor, how can I
for'ce them to breath deePIY?"

We have again corne to thart tirne
of the year rvhen ,we hear a studen,t
shouting to some of his ,fellow stu-
dents, "Hey kids, B. B. practice to-
night!" Some of the "Freshies" wi"l
soon be asking each other what kind
of cluh "8. B." is. Well, "iF'nreshies,"
right here y'our curiosity wiil b'e sa-
lisfl€id-"B. 8." means basket ba]l.

Wednesday afternoon the girls had
iheir fir'st practice. According to the
nurdier that turned out and the d,e-
termination shown, the prospects are
bright for a capable and snappy girls'
team.

"\\rhen we pl,ay different teams,"
said "Polly," "I'1,I roll rem in so fast
that the score keeper or anyone else
cn the floor rvon't be able to count
'em."

Veln:r 'llarie (\\:ee-Wee) " ju.st
linorvs" th'at she's able to guard the
si.rongest and fastest foru'ard that
any team in jflinnesota can p'ut out.
As for "Slats"-I rvon't teli you what
she said, but just look at the deter-
mination in her 'eyes, and you']l be
convinced. Every nenrber of last
year's team, in fact, promised to work
harder than any ",going to be" genius
ever $'orked, and they want their
leam to make a record such ,as no
nrevious New U1m team has made.

-ts fol the boys. there :s no use in
prophes)'ing because, between i^l-eir
own zest and the coach's. thorough
training, ,they are slre to p'la.y a set
of snappy ganres, most of which, if
not all, ,will be victories. The stu-
dent borly can hardly wait until they
see sorne of the old familiar "8. 8."
sharks on the floor ag'ain. With
",Butts" and "Tinnie" ou't there again
plenty of baskets are a sure thing,
and of course "Pete" won't go back
on us, so here's three cheers for the

Hildegard Arnann, L. C. Smith, sil-
ver pin; rate, 50,words.

T{ildegard Amann, Underwood, sil-
ver pin; rate, 5E .urords.

Edward Ki,tzberger, Woodstoek, 40-
word pin; rate, 40 words.

Eleanor Neemann, {Jnderwoocl,
bronze pin; rate, 40 wor'ds.

Elmer Raclloff, L. C. Smith, bronze
pin; rate, 49 words.

Last Wednesday, Almistice Day, ourHigh School football team went to
Windom, where they were defeated bv
a score o{ 12 to 0. Our .boys went into
the f,eld with great vigor and enthu_
siasm, expe,cting a hard batile with
theil' olrponents, r,r.ho also cam,e into
the field deafenedrby the cheers fromthe side lines urging them on.
These cheers, however, gave our boys
more "pep" and showed a ,good spirit
untii a Windorn player recovered a
fumble and ran over the iine for theflrst tou,chdoivn. This see,med to dis_
courage oul boys and gave Windom
mor€ .spirit. In the third drive Win_
dom went across wth six more sc or€s,
which made the score 72 to 0. This
again took the pep out of our men fora while, but in the last quarter of thegame they forgot about their poor
plays and unsuccessful attempts of the

ass of '27,

before, ea.ch one
encourag:ing the other on. they heldtheir opponents i:,ack, all,owing fe-wgains, and ended the quarter with theball rvithin ten yards of ,goaI.

Last Tue,sday, the s,econd game
within a week was played againstthe Jane.sville squad at Janesviile.
This game was as close as the o;ther,
each team putting in a worthy flghtin hotrding eireh othet back anrl con-flning the game to ,but one touch-
down made by Claude Wa terston run-ning twenty-five yards after recover-ing a fumble.

In the first quar,ter New Ulm kicked
off to Janesville, retaining the ball on
the 33-yard line. In the downs which
followed, Nel,v Ulm made sligtt gains,
but was penalized 1,0 yards, 'whichleft 20 yards to go. Jianesville
then got the :ball, but lost it again
when attempting a pass in the third

first three quarters,
enthusiasm than ever

and with more

the line

20 per cent; Henry Somsen a.cted as chairman for
curricular activities, 40 per cent, and the debale. The affirmative side
general good citizenship, 40 per c,ent. slarted out gir,ing ail their points in
The reason for putting such a low a straightforward manner. The nega-
value on scholarship was, as .\[r tive side, or the Freshies, foliowed in
Stewart said, to give the "other fel- togical order. They showed great
low" a chanc,e, that is, th.e one who irbility lor debate by' presenting their
has not such great mental capacity main arguments in a fot ceful and
These cups were certainly an admir- snappy manner. The lvaY in wrhich
able g:ift, and are an honor ':oth sides handled their constructivewell

as follows: Scholarship,
participation in extra

worth striving for. Each and every argurnents and r'ebuttals showed very baske,t lr,alI boys. down. New Ulm now got the hall,
stud,ent ousht to appreciate them, and good preparation. 'Both sides also put There is absolutely no r€ason why an'd it was in this lourth down, that,
do his level best to carry crut their in many long rand wearY hours trY- the m,ajority of the High ,School stu- after a fumbie, Waterston recovered
,Purpose. 'Who 

do you suppose will ing to .obtain an'd deve'lop good argu- dents can't go out for basket bal]. the ball and made the lone touchd.own
win them this year? nlents. The Freshuren, who won the \Iany benefits are derived through o.f the game. The goal point added to

cu,p besides much honor, are as fol- playing basket ball, and best, of all this made the score Z to 0 , which re--Mr.. Stewart put the benefits of aneducation under the following h;;d;tr'irst,_it cuitivates orderly,tii"tirs;
second, i,t stimulates fr.ee and inAepei_
dent. thought; third, it leads to*a.a
a, Detter appr,eciation of art, good lit_erature, and good music; 

-f;ril,-;t
slrglSthens and broadens ,the bondsof friendship; and fifth, al,though thefnancial - advantages of an edu_cation have been vasfly over_estimated, yet there i; $i0r_000 difference between the rwages ofthe college graduate and of the aver_age._grade student who goes to *o.t,at the same age. In short, an educa_tr_on.tends to bring greater :"y, u tul_re-r IIIe, axd a rbroa'der conception ofIife in general,

lorvs: Virginia AI\win, Alice Vercoe' one has "so rnuch fun." Il'ere's an- nained the same for the rest of
and Hazel Buqholz. The defeated other good chance "Freshies" to win the game. New Ulm recovered the
candidates, or rseniors, are flargaret inter-class champio'nship. Come,on bail after the kick-off and kept it the
Eichten, Helen Haugen, and Fred out for ba.sket ba1l, and show the remainder of the quarter
Lippmann. The tr'reshies $'ere so school that you've got a team. In the second quarter New Ulm
strprised when theY heard the TYPL\G .,!.IYARDS. kept the bajl most of the time, mak-
clecision tha,t theY almost fell There is always soDrething "going

in.g many slight gains, but losing tlhem
stage. The Seniors jus't grabbed them on" in High School, and now you rvill again by pe,nalty or los ses. The most
in time. llhe iudges, vrho rendered also know ,what's ,been "going on" in important play in this quarter was
lhis decision, two for the negative and the Typing II. class. The students in featured lby our fullback Bentzin
one for the affirmative, lvere: isupt' this class have put time and ener,gy

when he cleverly inter,cepted a pass
Antlreen, Rev. C. H. Yettru, and lIr on their work, and some of them have

and ran 2,5 yard,g for a grea,t ad IIance.
H. H. Walter already received "r,emembrances" for This broug'ht the jbail close to the

The Freshies recovereal from the their perseverance.

Such is a whiff of Mr Stewart's tgrned out in such an unexpecteal

goal, rbut could not get it over
before the whisfle.shock that same evening, because it The students, who received typins

could be s'een that they tried to lift awards this ]'ear, are as'foll,ows The third and fourth quarters were
lheir noses uP to the ceiling of our tHildegard Amann, Woodstock, 40- very much like the second,

playing very .good football in keepinggymnasium at the dance. Al,though it word pin; rate, 43 words.
each side

speech, and if anyone ,can
saX he derived

truthfully
sides and their respeotive coaches forno benefit 'from it, tet spending,so much time and ener'gy forhim be ca,lled' 'lb,l,ocikhead " indeed ihe final battle.

its opponents from scoring.
This ended ,the football season forthis year with 8 games played ln all,of which 3 games were lost and 5

won.

^_{..jlTpr 
.,rtr what battie dirl Gen_

13] Y"T." !ay, when hearins of vic_tory,'I die happy'?"
Garnet:. ..I think it wa: bis last.,,

Congra,tulations! rFreshies, for win_ning that d,e{bate. We Sedliors don,tmind; bu.t we challenge you_ you
can"t do it again!
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PLIR,PO8N OF PLIBLIC S'CHOOLS.
In discussing the purp.ose of public

schools, it will, no doubt, be granted
lry reasoning individuals tiart puhlic
schoo.l education sh'ould nrepare men
and wornen for the activities which
make up, or which ought to make up,
well rounded adult life. iWith this
idea in view, Herbert Spencer slleaks
of "complete living" a,s the aim of
education.

That this has not at all tim,es been
the aim of education is quite cer-
tain. Scholarshilp, culture, leadership,
and college or university entranoe
requir'ements, have often oversha-
dowed the main purpose ,of public
schoois. Th'is does not mean that
these aims, although much too limited
in their scope, should be entirely for-
gotten in our edu,cati'on. They are,
no doubt, attributes which furnish
the ideals or stimuli for much of our
school work. They deal mainly with
individual considerations while tJt€
schools, which ar,e publicly su?Borled,
must have aims which serve a pub-
lic eood. The Na,tional Etlucatlonal
Associatisn has established the fol-
lowing as the Cardinal Princirple,s ,of
Edr.rcation:

1. Itrealth.
2. Command of F,undam'ental Pro-

cesses.
3. Worthy Home Membership.
4. Occupational Skill.
5. Responsible Citizenship.
6. Worthy use of Leisure Time.
7. Eth'ical tCharacter.
Endowments and abilities in thes.e

Cardinal Principles of, Educa,tion, no
doubt, will go a long way to satisfy
Ilerbert 'Spencer's idea of "comp,lete
living."

Both healthy people and sick peo-
ple will agree that heal;th is a funda-
mental asset for complete iiving. In
fact what good will instruction in oth-
er branches of school work do if the
stud'ent lose his health? Broad,cast-
ed knowledge of what constitutes anal
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what will .furnish iood health, no
tloubt, is chiefly respons.ible .for the
tlecreasiqg rate of infeatious and oon-
ta,gious diseases. It has a puJb,l'ic good
a"s w€ll as a.n individual good in view.

As minimum essentials in
knowfedge of rudiments, we
must ,place average ability ln
reading, wiiting, Spelling, and cal-
culatin'g. Man .today cannot get far,
in 'fact, will have a very difrcult time
in making h'is adjustments with ,so-
ciety without these abilities. 'Both the
ignorant and the wise will agree that
a knowledge of the "F undamental
Processes" is a necessity for every
a.dult indtYidual.

The home is the chief institution of
civil,ization. Everybody must be
either a wor'thy or an unworthy mem-
ber of some home. Home should be
not m.erely a place to eat and sleep,
but a place in which to "live." This
can be accomplished only by having
ea.ch indilddual home member a wor-
thy mem.ber. 'IIe or she must add to
the b.eauty a,nd enjoyment of home
life. This is a universal need, which
the school can in some measure satis-
fy by proper instruction.

Each individua.l pupil wiltr some day
becorne an adult worker in .the pro-
fessio,ns or occupations. The public
school cannot shut its eyes to the fact
tha;t most of the pupils rof the school
will not have an opporturity to con-
linu,e their school training beyo,nd the
high school. Therefore, the curricu-
Ium should be so organized that the
pupil who leaves school either in the
Junior or ,Senior lligh School will
have some occupati.onal skill with
which to earn his livelihood and in lat-
er years provide for the m.a:intenance
of a ,family. Each inclividual ought to
carry his own share of lb;urden and
a part of another's who might. be dis-
abied for activity as a bread winne,r.

The maintenance of d,emocracy is
dependent u,pon enlightened citizen-
ship. No other institution is .equipped
to teach and inculcate rudimrents of
citizensbi,p as are the public schools.
The ever growing social, political, and
indus.trial institutions o,f the day re-
quir'e special study and analysirs in
order tha"t popular opinion may .ex€r-
cis'e a denocratic control. Trh,e public
s,chool is the only safe institution to
entrust with this great responsibility.

"We work in order ,that we rnay
play." But if the play. becomes cle-
structive, it serv,es no useful purpose.
)Ian, by use of machinery, and im-
proved devices, has decreased his
working hours and consequently has
more time for necr,eation. Ilov/ever,
that time may becoine his undoinrg if
it is not used worlhily. "An idle ,mind
is the devil's own work shop.', Ther,e

EXCHANGES
Aecording to "The Tattler," .Windom

was just as anxio.us as we wer€ to
win the Windom vs. 'N€vr Ulm game.
So we might just as' well .show our
sportsmanship and b€ good los€rs.

Teach€r: "Give me a descriQtio,n of
onions."

Pupil: "Onions ar.e a vegetable peo-
ple try to eat without breathing it to
a soul."

"David, ver are ,my glasses?"
"On your nose, father."
"Don't be sb indefinite."-"The

Echo," Luverne, Minn.

"Do you sleep with your 'windows
open?"

'il.{aw, just with my mouth."-"Al-
Ifi-Nuz," *4.lexandria, Minn.

"Wes,t High Weekly," \IinneapoLis.

-Your column of Nons.ensieal No-
tions is very clever, esBecially the
carto0ns.

Backer's

Pharmacy
Headquarters

For

Eastman

Kodaks

and Films

Parker

Fountain

Pens

We FitYour Eyes Right!

MEYER
Leading Photographer

School Work Special

Grinri lenses in
-our own shdp.
Broken lenses
replacerl on short notice.
For up-to-date glasses consult

SCHLEUDERS
Optometrists and ODticians

N.E}TY ULM, MINN.

New York Life Insurance
Company

In Business 80 Years. 4% Biuion
Insurance in I'orce.

RALPE J. STEWART
Speeial Ag:ent.

TAIJSC}lECl(S GREEI{
-r\0R-FINE NECKWEAR

"Always Something New"

Athletic

is a need in our everyday life for
training in the proper use of leisure
time. Schools should proviile tbls
training in their regular currieular
work and in the extra curricular ac-
tivities of school life.

Strong ethical character is a neces-
sity for compl,ete living. The indi-
vidual and the social cons,cience must
be trained not only to discriminate as
to what is right and wrong:, but to
do the right and refrain from the
wrong. The need for str0ng charac-
ter is mor,e apparent today than ever
bofore. The incr.ease of crime and
deli'nquency is an ,evidence that an
ethi,cal character is not exer:cising the
restraint which it should.

The pur.pose of the mod€in school
should be the training in the car.d,inal
princip.les of education. These prin-
ciples can be the criterion upon rtrhich
certain subj.ect m.atter {,s. included or
excluded from our school curriculum.

BIEBER'S
Classy Wearing

Apparel

-aad-

Gytn Shoes

Repair Work

Hackbarth
Shoe Store

-r'gR-
Young Ladies and Young

Men
Always something new at

prices within reason

Hart Schaffner & Marx
Good Clothes

HERE TO STAY
That's the reason we have a

flrst-class store.
'WAen you want new Plunb-

ing or a lEleati:rg Plant, visit us.
You will 'be Bleased with our
service.

I|ERCOT'S PLUII|BII{G SI|OP
Phone 2'92

You can spend ,saved mo.aey, but
you can't save spent money.

Start a savings account in

Citizens
State Bank

Medbers tr'ederal Reserre-
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ALUMNI NOITES.

Verval ,{Mue}l€r, a student at the
Univer5,ity of Minnesota, spent, the
past weekend at her home here: Ade-
line Ritschel, of .St. Catherine's Col-
le'ge, also sXrent the weekend. here.
College life seems to be agreein'g with
both Adeline and Verval very well.

Clarence llolloff, a gradua,te of New
Ulm ltrigh ,School in 1923, is now a
Junior at Hamline University- He
has been e,lected presid,ent of the state
oratorical association, an organiz.a,tion
including five Minnesota,colleges-

,Sev€ral New Ulm girls, who are at-
tending the University of Minnesota,
have been pledged to sororities. rThey
are lcharlotte Boehus-=iSigma, Ka,ppa,
and Flore,nce Sehneid.er-Delta Delta
Delta.

Iona,'Schroeder, also of last, year's
class, is employed as a stenogra,pher
for an auto'mobile ,company at Red-
field, S. D.

Amanda Krahmer of last year's
class is attending Wiaona State Teach-
ers'College.

SENIOR NO'[ES.
The basket ball season will opern

soon, and we want a$ many out as
possi,ble. The elass of '26 would like
to win class chamBionship, wouldn't
they?

A.Il of the Senior girls ar€ very
glad to know that they are to have
Miss !'ritsche as their basket ball
coach again this year.

There is still a number o,f Seniors
wbo have not paid. their class dues.
This must be done immediately.

Lola Runck sBent most of last week
in the Cities, where we are sure she
had a good time.

JU]TIOB NOTES.
Frictay,-Ndvembei the 13th, ;itiou.sh

considered unlucky tb,y most people,
was no,t so unlucky for th,e Juni,ors.
Their daace attracted a large crowd
and certainly was enjoyed by all pres-
ent. Mr. and Mns. Gag and Mr. and
Mrs. Hage vrere the chaperons at the
danc,e.

The excuses of several Junior girls
for their alb,sences on Tuesday were
not considered valid by the prineipal,
although rthey thought they were per-
fectly good.

The Juniors who have aot pairl
their class dues are urged to do so im-
meddately.

FRESHMEN NOTES.
If the tr'reshmen d,e'baters keep it

up, they surely will have sucoess in
the years to c,ome.

This year is the first time that ,the
tr'reshmen ev'er won the final inter-
class deba,te.

Sone of the pupils are comrplaining
about the play, "The M,ercha,nt of
Veniice."

Ilelen Krook is back in school, and
we're ail glad.

EXCHA]{GES.
The Aurora High S,chool honor roll

consists of pupils who have obtained
one or more "8s." I.f 6tra1 w,ere the
case in New Ulm, oiur honor roll
w'ould increase. I presume the sys-
terus of marking vary. Maybe ..A,'
repr'esents awful there.

"Red and Black," Le Mars, Iowa-
Your advertisements are very neatly
arranged, and on the whole your pa-
per surely is attractive.

Keep that fool girl complexion.

Teacher: "I'll qive you just on,e day
to get tha.i paper in."

My eye sought the clock anxiously

-eight twenty-five.. I cast. my nap-
kin into the remaindrer of my break-
tast food, tiBllett over one .or two
chairs, (and sDillerl on€-hal,f of dad's
coffee in the process), and rushed off
madly witJr my hat on one ,ear and
a dozetr or so cumbersome books i'n
my arms- As I dived headlong into
lhe cloakroom, an ominous sound
rang .through the ha.llways! My heart
stopped,! In my nervousness I tore
several buttons off my coat, and after
several vai:a efrorts to hang up my
hat, I Broceeded up the stairs three
steBs at a time and into Mr. Dirks'
omce.

'qc.€e! I must be l.arte," I thought as
I sank breathless,ly into a chair.
"That clock must have been on the
bum aga.in."

The usual line of tardy scholars
was miss;ing and wonder of a1l won-
clers Mr. Dirks was missing too. I
lookedt at the clocli. No, it wa.s
eight-thirty-one ,to the dot. What was
wrong? -W,as Mr. Dirks ill? IIad
I{arley Schneider a.t last managed to
accomplish the feat of reaching
school on time? I doubted it. Ten
minutes passed. Then I bega,n to
come to my senses. I directed my
cours€ toward the ass,emt:,Iy, thinking
I1d ask \{iss Kearns whether she
could give me a permit. As I entered
the room, f was struck with awe at
the wonderful silence w'hich pre-
vailed, and, as I walketl down the
aisle, f was surprised and hurt at, the
looks of marketl dis'approval with
which my school-mates confronted
me. Not .a word, not a smile greeted
rre. I walked ,on dazedly, hardly
knowing my own min'd. When I reached
the_ Qesk, hoqevel, no teacher's ques-
tioning look met'ni-y ey6; insteatl; th'e
chair was empty. Nor, could f discern
an instnr€tor e-nywhere in the room.
Amazi.ng! Hari all my classmate.s, be-
come deaf and dumb over night?

With a sigh I plodtted back to th€
office and thence to the library where
I fl,nally found Mr. Dirks.

"Mr. Dirkrs," I said ,meekly, "I'm
late-"

"It certainly looks like it," he
snapped. "You must rbe several years
late. ,Don:t you know any:better than
to talk ourt trou.d in the library?" I
gasped and ,sbared at the man blank-
lY; I hardly knerv what to say.

"What I wanted to know was this:
Can you give me a p€rmit to chem-
istry?"

"Young lady, you had better not try
this trick again, unless you care to
be expelled-but I will excuse you
Lhis once."

After Mr. Stover had given me a
little lecrure 'on tardines,s, and th.ings
began to take their natural trend
again, f found .as usual th,at I diC, not.
know my lessons v€ry w-ell, but since
that was a -oonunon oocurr,ence, it
calied for no comment from the teach-
ers. Wlren I got to Enslish IV. clasrs
that afternoon-then the fun h,egan,
but first I w'ish to remark what great,
politenesr^s seemed to exist among the
studerits. I began to fear as the
morn{ng went on that I would have to
begin a srtudy o,f etiquette more intri-
oate than all my f,ve sujb,jects put to-
gether, or my ignorance would result
in per.manent disgrace.

By afternoon I began to dread the
agoay of going to class, for som€ho.li/
0r other I was always sure to make
some terrible blunder in etiquette. I.n
Engl,ish fV. class several phenomena
held my interest. It ,s,eemed that
Garnet Schlottman d,id most of the re-
, (Continued on pase 4.)
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MERRY LAUFFS

TI{E HORISA.
"Oh hors,e, you are a wonderful thing;
No rbutton's to pus'h, no horn to honk;
You start yourself, no clutch'to slip;
No spark to miss, no gears to striP;
No license buying' every Year,
With piates to screw on front . and

rear;
No gas bilis climbing up each daY,
Stealing the ioy of life away;
No speed cops chugging in Your rear,
Yelling summon.s in your €ar.
Your inner tubes are all O. K.,
And, t.hank the Lord, they stay that

1\ray;
Your franle is good' for manY a mile;
Bod)' nel-er changes StYle.
Your *.ants are few and easily met;
l-ou've something on the "*3rlij;.

, T-,|KIN(+'crr,Lli cEs.
"\\'hat shall we do tonight?" asked

a Senior of his r'oommate.
"\Ve'11 toss for it," was the rePlY.
"A11 right," agreed the first, "If i,t',s

heads, rve'll'go to a dance; i'f it's tails,
we'll take- in the movies; and if it
stands on edge, we'll study."

.[\YT\'..TI IT \I.AS -:T SUIT.
Judge: '-Have you aPPeare'd as a

witness in a suit before?"
Abie: "Vhy, shure, Juclge."
Judge: "\l-hat suit was it?"
Abie: "I,f I remenrber right, it was

a plue serch."

\OT AI END AT IJ,L.
Clayton: "I knew You wouldn't' aP-

prove, nrother, but I'm playinc on our
H. S. football team.

i\Iother: "Heavens! This is the end'."
rclayton: "No, it's Lhe halflback:"

Editor: "WhY, mY dear sir, this stuff
is not poetry. It's an escap'€ of gas"'

Young Poet' "Oh, something wrong
l'ith the meter.'

ONH OF T'UR O\TN.
Verna: "We have six Beriods this

morning, a debate, and sPeech this
afternoon. Oh, geeM"

lliss Ludlvig: "\\reli, I didn't do it"'

Son: "Fbther, wtry don't You run
for president?"

Father (who 1s ibusy reading a
nervspaper): "I can't run fast
enough."

Stude.nt: "\\rillie, iet nle read one of
your stories. Nothing makes me

sick."

Oosgy (to Tinnie): "Stick Your
shirt in."

Tinnie: "Won't slaY. It's mY work
shirt."

'Cosgy: "\Vhadtla mean, work shirt?"
Tinnie: "Keeps .workin' up over the

back of mY trousers."

Pennies I nickles ! dimes: We'll
take anythin'g. What's it al' about?

Why, rve're going to take uP a collec-
tion in assemuly some day to buY a
pair of rubber hee"Is for Johnny Es-
ser's sloes.

willie Rose sat on a la^,k-

\\rillie Rose.

This is the Tuesday before Thanks-
giving. I suBpos'e all of you, faculty
and all, are waiting anxiouslY for
Thursday and what usually comes
with it. It woultt be a oorrect anal

proper thing 'for all of you to think
ibout something or rall of the things
you ouebt to be thankful for' Do You
knorv the real meaninrg of Thanks-
giving?

UTOPITT.
(Continuetl from Bage 3.)

citing, and, on the whole, he seemed
a great deal different from the Gar-
ne,t I was acquainted with; he had lost
his ability to make people .Iaugh, but
he ,cer:tainly was a. polished gentle-
man!" William Redeker and 'Stuart
Bergquist, too, were prominent in ex-
ceilent behavior. On the other hand,
I noticed that ]iilton Chambard and
Edna Cooling were unable to answer
a single question put to them, that
Leona Gebhar'd seemed very serious.

"Life .is, indeed,. puzzling," I
thought. . "'Thg world has indeed
changed over night."

The next .class was' EnSIish III. I
noted the good order wiih which the
pupils .entered -the roont... 'Something
told me the hour would not be quire
so full of mirth as usual, and for once
I iriad,e a ,g:ood guess. It.rhurt me,
however, to obserl.e the strained
seriousness with which ]Iinnie Radtke
viewed life. The sparkle was' gone

same time
yoice and
had Ora-

del1 Wagner. i
"But then wonders never ceasel"

AIl this, and especially':the poliieness
of everyon,e, wdre beginnihg to have
a dangerous effect on m6, and the
Iast straw came as I passetl to Vir-
gil class!' Johnnie Esser was wear-
ing rubrber heelsl fly eye( or my ear,
I should say)! Then I succumbedl
I came to at the sound o'f a bell. The
signal to be in class, I thouSht, l:ut
as look would have it, it lvas rny
alarrn clock.

CAIIP FIRB GIRLS.
Last \Vedne,sday afternoon . the

Camp tr'ire Girls held their reg:ular
nreetin'g, at which they practiced sev-
eral new songs, as weII as discussed
some important business rnatters.
"flarnmy Moon," a Camp Fire song
to th'e tune o,f "Let It Rain, Let It
Pour," and another one taken from
"Daughters of the Regiment," were
the songs they sang. The CamP Fire
girls have been,chosen to take charge
of selling Christmas seals this year,
and at the meeting Alice Ver,coe and
Helen Krook were appointed keepers
of a booth at Schulke's; ]Iargaret
Schmid, Verna ]Iarie f{iller,
Charlotte -Mitler, and :\Iarion
\teine are to distribute Posters
and stickers throughout th'e town,
rvhile the rest of the giris must sell
Christmas seals. Now, take notice, all
ye ,Qam.p tr'ire giris! Everyone is re-
quested to bring snapshots or any re-
membrances of camp life to our next
meeting, which will take place a week
lrom todayl Then we are going to
have a high old time, with no for-
mality whatsoever, and we will sing,
among other songs, an old favo?ite,
Lhe first tine of which is: "Koch ,Supp',
dunme, dum,me Lies.e!"

Jam'es Greene felt pretty proud of
himself last Friday, at least'it seems
that way to me. When the Seniors
referred to Wm. 'Greene, lr'e straight-
ened up and put on such a queer look
(I guess it was supposed to be pride)
that I couldn't resist asking him
whether -Wm. ,Greene was a relatirne
of his. WelI, what do you think, he
said? "Yep, that's mY rgrampa!"
Congrats' for your newly found rela-
tive, Jimmie!

A monkey named MizzY:Matoo,
!'eI] in love with: a pot full of glue;
11" sylall,srwed it quick,
And observed "I shall stick
To this diet, whatever theY do."
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